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SEND FOR LIST
о I n.mss end wUfSMM of TWRXTY- 
SEVEN (87) of our students «ha abselesd 
g"ed pasUluns bstwese deanery 1st end 
Mersh 81st, the mit. dullest hastens* 
months In the yeer, Aise for Oitelognen 
of our business end eherlhend ennrsen, 
whleb snehle on, students ta aeempll.li this.
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MPDilLLOWy HAM#
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OUR 1900 FASHIONS. Assessors' Notice.
J R-stly the nteeet lies of Suit- fc 
** lege ever shown by *e, we now 
5j heve for your Inspection. ft

This is s soit of * Spring 
ÿ| Opening, though it is not e formel 

' n,o ni g «t «І*.
j/j Von will lied the nleret goods, jjj 

the Istwt f, h ow, end ** ere 
ÿj lie e to St you p> rfeetly,

I1*HI*Il OP OltATBAIf.

dïÆSJIf1
W.ieoMSIe lu wrlthf 

April IU*.
The S 

Mather, 
eu* ISte,

will he reedred up І»

О.ПТОПІАЄТ, tПЖГ-)K CtuiAam Mer/h wtb, IWU.

fW. L. T. WELDON
MALT EXTRACTS.MERCHANT TAILOR,

DENTISTRY!
Wears 

for thuuu
prewired to supply the domeed

goods.

W* HAVE
Henry Q. Vâughân, D. D. 8.

OE-w Hour* v,m to I p m, t p.m to # p » 
fc*tvrd*y fcvvftiof-7,M Lo V.

WYETH’S MALTHitust nanism i imuttr.
OmCK-OVBlt MACEBNZISM MEDICAL HALL, 

CHATHAM, M R.
AT Wots РКІІ BOTTLK,

PABST MALT
:. S. CO. ATSOete PEU BOTГLE.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK HOFBRAU MALT—pot—
AT ISete PER BOTTLE OB TWO 

POIt 35oto.BOSTON !
Reduction in Price in Lots

OP I DOZ AND DOZEN.
Commrucieg Msioh 

let, the Stcen-ore oi 
this fo.np.ny will 
■rave 8t, John every 
Моє PAY end THI'BU. 

I day morning, At 7.30 
«.'«lock, «Ho,lord, for 
Еаєтговт, Loose, 
Pobtlavd and Bout-

І1ШП drug 8Щ
OK. Maid Servant Wanted.Returning, lesvee Boston sa roe day#, sfc 

6 o’clock.
Tttrooah Ticket» on sale at all Railway BUUone 

and BêgfH* checked through.
Peeeeegcr* Arriving in 8t John In the erecting ean 

go dir»* to the Steamer and take Uibtu Belli or 
SUtUroow for the Uiu.

For rates and telomation apply to певге* Ticket 
кеші.

^WAHTKO t-A good geourel Held Her vest. Apply 

HUS. JARVIS, Chelhem.

o. WARMUNDE"“ва.
IE OPFERINO

SPECIAL BARGAIN^»
IN------

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JBWBLLRT,
Silverware * Novel tin.,

DIWbG* TWIKB. -The lleie 'or rauieles orders 
I) fro* former* Cor Binder Teine man uiîneuf so- 
to red at Kinteton Pentteeuwry Hu been ectended 
to let Kay і«ек». Further pnrticalare on epppUee» 
tlon to J. M. Plot, warden of I'eniteatUry, Kingston.

All oew good., 01». him e nil
We are wind to welcome vint tore ntmmit to Aaw ear trade £d «е^иїІЙІ&рїІЙГ!. Ht 

WABMUHOS.Notice for Debenture 
Tenders.

Kureeieuoee .W.reeeieew
relies Conw Chetheel V. B,

NOTICE.Tender і will be received hy the uo UrNgte I wp 
to Wed#*ed*y the Id' h day of Key neat at nooe 
for the wirvbeee oL the School Ddheetnrex of 
School Diecrici No. ÜPerleb of Kennatrea, enUvxtd- 
ed by Ac* ef АееешМу d$ Vletorta. to am mot of 
One Tbonsanl Dollars rwiee naUe in twmty years 
lenders to be m«rk«d ou otautde “fender fee 
School Debenture*."

Notice ie hereby given that eppHeati-H 
madetotheteeKUitonre of the fiorinm of Hear 
Bmnewiek for the ptavtof of an net to омЧгеа the 
neorporatton of /. B. enowball tiwtny, Um- 

Itod, end the ttwne of the hVMk aed B mie of said 
Oenapmy, and to make the BmdsaMret «hupon

SEStr** “•

«Ш ho

THEODORE AltOeiteiU 
IvnWj Mr dehrol IMtutet Mr, PtrHk ef 

•■HUKA ОІ.ЄМІ.Г Omm,.
Trwdie, H. Є. April IHh ІЄЄА

/
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MIRAMKÎHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM* NEW BRUNSWICK* MAY 10* 1000.
*t Grend Mere, P. Q., whloh they report- grgeite, and le to b* 840 feet In length, 
ed had destroyed the Leurentide paper the lergeet on the Atlantic coast, Our 
mille, tnrne out to have been only * ISO,. 1 government end legislature felt that three 
000 one, after they had put it tt e million. ! two mtaeure* ere likely to oztrolro » 

The paper mill there wee not burned et beneficial Influence on the eommerelel
pioepeil'y of the whole province and will 
materially ltd St. John In achieving its 
destiny pointed out by nature, of becom
ing the great winter port of Oanad*. To 
your enterprising shipping and marohan- 
tile men, who from the flrat sympathised 
with the a.pi a iuni of our people In this 
direction, end who heve done eo much to 
eld the winter buiineie of fit. John, It 
will be gratifying to know that I ta winter 
port trad* la going forward by leapt and 
bounds ,ud that during the season just 
eloeed, the Inureuo oier the previous 
yeai has exceeded the most sanguine 
expectation* ol the people of that enter* 
prising city.

They are in » position to refer to the 
history of the men who endeavor to ley 
the lash upon others within the petty who 
do not fell helpleaaly in with any kind 
of policy they may choose to intent for 
their own personal purposes. Thetis why 
the country will approve of Mr. Tweedie 
refusing to oppose Mr. Blair at the rep
resentative of New Bruniwiok in » govern
ment which ie administering the sffuirs of 
Canada welL De would limply be laugh
ed et by experienced publie men if he 
permitted the peat record of a good party, 
which has been beamirohed by Mr. Foster 
to hold him against the interests of the 
Protinoe lu which be ie * leading public 
man and whose welfare he deems it his 
drat duty to promote.

auff.red one defeat, I might fairly claim 
to be able lo Judge aninvthing of the 
ptoepeo'a, a id I would unhultotlng'y tay 
that in my opinion the people of New 
Brunieluk will, at the miming election, 
whenever it may take plane, glie to the 
minister railways the largest following 
which any ini deter ftnui the provinte has 
ever had."

ЗИшіШ ^dvatttt.«така! groitt#.
OlATHlM. І. I. - MIT 10, 1900,-

PRINCIPAL, ^

‘ Isa Mr. Tweedie had other oen- 
eemtiVM.

A-report of an interview bed with 
Hon. Mr. Tweedie in Montreal by a 
representative of the Herald of that 

~ city is published in another column. 
His attitude in the Federal polities 
of to-day as therein declared does 
not cause any surprise to those who 
have followed the oouree of political 
matters for the past eighteen month* 
or more in New Brunswick. He is 

і оме of the ablest men in public life in 
the maritime provinces, and up to the 
time when Mr. Faster and his follow
er» unde, took to for* him ont of the 
Local Govei r.mebt, he was a very influ
ential and active Conservative, notwith
standing the contempt which hr, as 
well as others of the party, most have 
felt for that gentleman’s want of politi
es!# loyalty, integrity and seamen, as 
manifested in hie leading in the notori
ous mutiny against the head ol hie 
party, end the neglect of the interests 

who use this vela- of the provinoe- which characterised bis 
OMUpancy of the position ol its Domin
ion cabinet representative for many 
years! No reasonable or .practical per- 

could expect Mr. Tweedie to main- 
friendly political relationships with 

тик*?»PmrГ*г^rir?*?nrtrn'e°^?Sjl? afederal party who* representative in

the Provin*, abetted by its Dominion 
leader had openly declared war upon 

'1ожТяї*?5в$ЛІHm because he resisted the effort they

Asalamily femedyttkaetkcca seed end la- flalde to breek down *nd deleet the 

Uevsud for ueurly a centarf. Rwry Mother provinohll administration of which he
was a prominent member, and which 
was overwhelmingly supported by the 
people. Those relationship» were 

. gnev № ntulMtu i broken off by Mrtara. Foater and Tup-
, A SUBI Ur l/ABRUIA* BVTo la per, and the severance was accepted by 

SMITH AFRICA. Mr. Tweedie nearly two years since.
It is safe to say alio that fully one ball 

kefon. aewy cwbiekttc of the members of the Conservative 
I tarty in New Brunswick manileeted 
the lame feeling of resentment towards 

^ Mr. Foster. It was not only because 
er ike lives ef an BriUak of hil attack Upon the independence of 

the Conservative members and «apport
era of the local government in 1899, 
hut by reason of bis despicable treach
ery towards Sir Mackenzie Bowell and 

v-tbs «err e« the hit otter failure ss a tactician and, 
therefore, a dangerous man to be 
retained in/ the position of a party 
leader, that they determined to no 
longer support either him or Sir Char- 
lee. What remains of the Conaerva- 

seud sows, br t. o. order er t*va party baa, therefore, to reckon, 
primarily, with Mr. Foster for its 
weakened position in New Brunswick. 
Its beat and meet brainy and indepen- 

feel that they are not Es
quired to follow a remnant of 
well lad and thoiooghly organized 
party, which ia now preeanting to. the 
eodntry a spectacle ;of diaorganizetion, 
mutiny end internai jealousies. No 
doubt, the Conservatives will, by and 
bye, learn the lesson which their mis
takes and littlenesses af the last few

Ви*'
all.

Bom it Lire?

It ii interetting to observe that certain 
of the lilt-handed ooneervative organe ate 
abusing Mr, Tweedie for admitting that 
he is in the position, from their party 
standpoint, which they declared ;hlm to 
oooupy long ago. The Moneton Times, 
for Iniianee, said in November 1898 :

• It is reported in the North that Pro
vincial Secretary Tweedie or some of his 
friends have made overtures looking to 
hie ucoeeiioti to the Conservative rente in 
provincial polities. But he would not he 
accepted on any terms. If the Conserva
tive party cannot live without men of 
Tweedie’* sump it does not deserve to 
live.” .

Well, Mr. Tweedie, at all event», la 
alive. How about the other fvllowi 1

News and Мечі.

Politic!»» on the North 8h in will be le- 
tareeted la the anonuno.imnt midi ie Moo- 
trial by Hoe. Mr. TwH-lla that ha mtenda 
lo «apport Iho Lvurlar admlnlitiatloa at the 
next general eliOiloa. Mr, Twatill* has 
bean ia th. past on. of the romt aggrawlve 
Oouaervailve oampalgaari la N uthumbsr. 
land.—St, Jobs Globe,

;

îL’ÎSL^Ï'wr і£

Fredericton Business College
,i

Ottawa.p; *nS2.r.SSÏÏ^
Orialofoa The country will be thankful that 

the windy debate on the budget at 
Ottawa has terminated. Sir Charles 
Tuppor should endeavor to realise that 
the people of Canada are growing tired 
of the obstructive tactic* by which the 
House of Commons ia compelled by his 
followers to sit for week* and months 
longer than ia necessary. Thousands 
of people do not now think it worth 
while to read the proceeding* of parlia
ment, because they are so fully taken 
up with partisan effort* to miarepreaent 
and prejudice current events of the 
country’s politics, in order that party

T«»r. Lilt wa.k a delegation of ofta.ru sod 
other» oouneot'id with the exhibition 
M.ooUlloui lo tbs maritime 
welted on the 
a.ked that exhibit» Us
the plaoei of exhibition on the government 
railway* fra* of charge. The Liberal 
her. of the three provinsse aoonmpanled the 
delegates. Hon. Mr. Blair hai deoldad lo 
give free ferno.poi t to nod from the principal 
exhibition, for any exhibit* that aie not 
•old,

e«dlor HO POLITICAL alUNlriUAHOX.
"Some of th* opposition papers here 

and In Ottawa rsoenily pointed lo your 
defeat in the elect on for mayor of Chat
ham, ia in nvidoncu that the government 
wan growing wt kvr In your county, and 
that It waa, In other word», but I he 
handwriting upon the wall. Would you 
therefore give your ri*w. a. to thi.9"

"That ji all nontenia, my cornant to 
become a candidate wax ni t liked 
until after my frlenda had Bled my nom
ination papes. 1 only arrived horns 
from th* legislators on ihs evening be
fore the s'eetlon ; did not aik a single 
n.ao to vote for nit, and it is no exaggar- 
tion ,to say list aeoiea of my warmvit 
peuamal f і lend, hkd ilgued * requi 1 tion 
for my opponent before I wee nominated, 
or there was any thought of nominating 
me. Depend upon It, the mayoralty 
election had not the allghte.t political 
•Ignifioenoe.
OOHkXXVATIVI ATTACKS OH LOCAL OOVlttH-

мент.
"A* to the political xi I nation In New 

Brunawiek from a fed*.at stand point,’ 
continued Mr. Twte.lie. “I can tay that 
•ear tinea the formation of the gorern* 
meut under the leadei ship of Mr. Blair In 
1883, th* adminiitiatlon of prorlneial ef- 
faire has bran oarii-d on independently 
of party politic., each member of the gov
ern mint as well eteieh of their support
era bvi-g free to take inch attitude a* 
they might think proper in Dominion 
polities, fiber ly before the last provin
cial election Hon. Mr. Finter, end others, 
prominent In the Conservative party 
within the province, uowliely, as I ihir.k, 
and meet unjustly, ee I sm sure, sought 
to run the election on Dominion parly 
tine., end ell the power end Influence of 
the Oonservatir* organisation In fit. 
John, Moneton and other important 
centre, in the province, were excited to 
destroy the provincial government, but 
their efforts resulted in ignominious fail
ure ae we carried foity out of forty-.ix 
eeits, I, a. well as many ether., ra.tiled

w. J. OSBORNS.
Presetted.

ÜR
«S. to* merltlme province 

mini.lor ef fall nay. and 
Oirriod to and fromSave Your 

MONEY. THEWAR1 mam-

■, by getting mon for K,' Oenaral Roberta and his army have, for 
several day*, been making their way to- 
wa-da Piatorla. They are moving on a 
well arianged programme and the Boers 
appear to be retiring as the В і і «h ad
vance. Ь і. tail by many of the papers 
that the end of the war is practically In 

, , , „ , . sight, but wo mini not be too sanguine,
gam. may be made regardle» of truth M.feki|lg ,, ,t „ bolding out nod if
or merit. lief I. dow ceil to be only the matter of a

One of the incident, of the closing fe<r d»y«. Voder date of April 98nd, 
hours of the debate on the budget »Laÿy finreh Wilaon writes: 
illoetratea the utter dtaregard for truth "Tbe titnalioa ii unchanged. Theger- 
and honor which character iaea Sir , ri ion a dvpreeeed at there beiog no sign

of relief, lut ia as determined a. ever to

sew ge seat aise bottle of JournoWO Aim- 
» contain, ever three 

as the eld *3 «sert style, wlrieb

$4'-'!

ttSMOee
i. a great eeviiig to these wl 
able feotlly medicine. The 
of this old Anodyne he. sever been equaled.

A il.'patoh from 8t, l.«>uli, Mo,, .*)• 
"At the lunehei.u at th. Unlv.r.lty Club 
ynt.rday eftrrmwn Admlr-l D.wey made 
tbe fulloolng alenlflr.nl reinerk r "We o.e 
whip any nation In the world except Eng. 
land, and England ia our brat friend," Fur 
• moment there wn. an impraealve alienee, 
which wh followed by a lend Oliver, and the 
provident of the club, Mr. Llonbergnr, riving 
lo hit hat, propiived a toa.1 to Amnrlen’v 
beit fri.ud, K.iglend, A. one mtn tbe 
gu.eti arose vn«l draioad their glAfi.e,"

In a letter to a Quebec friand from lb. 
Yeomanry hoepltnl, llulfr.ntelu, Pie, Hud» 
•on, of K oomp.uy, It, U. It, wire wn 
wounded it Peerd.lierg, .ay. i "Yen will 
be glad lo hear that Surgeon E rgens Flint 
baa bran recommended for the Victoria 
Crete for bravery on the field, and I attar, 
yon he doMrvte It, for he w»« the only den- 
tor In th. ffghrlog linn et the bsttlw of 
Peerd.berg, Oefonteln and Drlfontele, Itiv, 
Path»' O'Ls.ry I. el.o mentioned Ie tba dee- 
pa tehee to the War Ofto*. This old man of 
sixty-eight h»i always (ol owed u. os Ihs 
msruh and ire February It at Paerdsbsrg he 
parsed the whole day In the firing lie# giving 
earner to tba wound#,1 and dying."

Writing from Pretoria under date ol 
Mareb 82, the New York World’* tpveinl 
corral pendent, Howard II. Hlllegee, tays 
that hnndrtdi of the finer, are Mating about 
for a inhabit oooulry to wbioh they can go 
if they dnd ft deelrablr. Stats 8i nrstsry 
Belli said і "If the English taks thus re. 
pobliM and rale, the Voice Jack over them, 
I will teka my family to America.’’ Many 
of the older Boere old trek to Oermen Weef 
Africa, arid tiioo.seda will emigrate to other 
noun trlae, The friend, of Pm. Idiot Kroger 
say that If tba Tran.vaal lose, her Indvpen- 
daecv he will .peed the la.t year, of b e 
life in Holland or Germany,

і

cJoHl^VlïlMENTs
ZL

Charles Tup[ier’e efforts to place individ
ual members of the government in false 
positions before tbe country. In open
ing the debate Hon. Mr. Fluiding, the 
Minister of Finance, had referred with 
pleasure to the great developement of 
the iron and steel indnetry at Sydney, 
Oape Breton.

Sir Charles Tapper, replying to this 
laid, in anbstenoe, that Mr. Fielding, 
when flint caked to encourage the 
works at Sydney flatly refused. Being 
challenged by Mr. Fielding as to the 
source of bis information, Sir Charles 
gave the names of Mrears. Graham 
Fraser of New Glasgow and H. M. 
Whitney, of Boston.

While the debate was progressing 
and Sir Charles and his followers

deprive the Boers of a o.owuirg triumph 
on the western border.

"A case of whieley real xid £108 at a 
r. ffle ; and a pound of flour wee told at 
•notion for two guinea..”

Oer kook en IHTLAMMA.TION tree. Me* XSaaiite. L8-J<- -- - - — -

'

Ben et B.irleigh wires the Lon Jon 
News from Bloemfontein ee follow» ,

"To C.nade we take off our beta. She 
hat sent u«, besides other woithy repre
sentative., a reg'mrnt of infantry that 
win* admiration from every soldier. Fur 
marching, endurance sod fighting it ean 
challenge cimparison with any battalion 
in Lord Roberta’ army and that ia «eying 
a good Bed.”

m
TheagMoMkewiwWemon teolk Africa. Cea

se. isexdted ee
fee Interwettco eoі foe Жееіе Pebtifoiog CWrtlc. 
Mo, H. R, are bringing out eo eolheoUe kUterv 
fMmfoo«otonerer Africa down to date toclndlnx 

aattooa, tk« XTW '4reto“
of foe Bocre, their hebUv. 
eton, eooip'eto 
Oeoenle eceoeri wit* Africa History. Pres Meat

3*
see, Bkfkt foeswrHPswaeifolerttore, th, great
natteewentan. the bead* of Ladysmith, Cee- The Morning fitandard corra.pond.nt, 

describing the capture of Bloemfontein, 
refers to the entry of the Oenedieoa : 
"They ere fit, *■ rapping fellow. ; broad- 
ehoaldered, eleen-li.nbed end bine-eyed. 
They swing pe,t with en easy stride end 
free gelt, contcfoni of the strength end 
pride which brought them from the lekee 
sod mountains of Osnedt. Their boots 
were ont et the toe*, stockings darned, 
breeehe* torn, then mended end torn 
again, bat every tetter end every stain 
we* honor to those eons front over the 
a**, who have marched ahoolder to shoo'd- 
er with regiment* of long and greet tradi
tion*.”

«toe., foe
wir.the thriUloe sveote ef briefs Nek sod Mejoha 

НЛ, the
troohto. efUei-ША U« whole seperbly Ulneteet- 
ed. Hoch of I Me ttohfol ueniUre node like e 
folly tote wklh tort. thriU the reader wtth .П foe 
hornet of foe won Th* UhMtrioas history, stnegth 

ef Onto Britote ooooe eide ! sod the

foe. led op to foe prowl
'X. «foee

practising their obetrnotive tactics, Mr.
Fielding was afforded time to com
municate with both of the gentlemen 
named by Sir Charles, and just be
fore the vote was taken last Thursday 
night Mr. Fielding reverted to the sub. 
jeoL He read correspondence with 
Mr. Whitney and his representatives 
who were interested і i promoting the 
Sydney works eho -:i.g that he had 
had no negotiations or correspondence 
with the Mr. Fraser mentioned, while |
Mr. Whitney wrote to Sir Charles and ; Son- РіоПевШ fieoretATT Twetdll 
sent Mr. Fielding a copy of the letter Interviewed,

which waa as follow* :—

dogged ile.ewla.Hos of foe Boeeo eo foe otter
thi. « foe■tort

5FR hour foi l
THI MOVSMSXT STAXTXD BY MB. ГОЄТІК,
who aeemed to forget the loyal eld render
ed to hie party by the lets premier, Hon. 
Mr. Mitohell, end other prominent mem- 
ben of і he local government. Ingrati
tude, each ee wee then shewn b> the New 
Bronewiek Ooneerretive leader and others 
silled with him baa produced lo the 
minds of many thomenda of people with
in th* province, who bed for year* і op- 
ported Sir John Macdonald end hi* policy, 
s feeling of eoieoeee end dlieetlefeellon, 
which naturally tied them lo a considera
tion of the respective merit* of the men 
who ere leading the two political perils», 
end h tv* awakened in their minds e dis
position to east their voles at the earning 
election upon eo Impartial coneideratloii 
of the measure, which the present Domin
ion government bee inaugurated, rather 
then by e regard for the worn-out petty 
cries of past years. "

TO won І* ТИ ІИТІВМТ Of H. I.
"What attl'ode will yonr government 

take In the next Dominion elections Г
* I eeonot .peek for ll,e government, 

further then to eey that there ha* ao far 
been i,o change in our polley of non- 
inlvrvei.tion a* a government.

* Speaking, boa ever, for myself pereon- 
el'y, 1 Let that In the policy of the 
government of extending the Intercolonial 
Beilaey to Montreal, In roahlng to com
pletion the canal system, which will enable 
the Intercolonial sod it* terminal porta of 
fit. John and Betif.x to reach cot for the 
trade of the west, in the i set Improve
ment which bee been made in ihe mam 
agement of the Intern loolal Railway by

•Ш» toll «eUt. This rriaatod with tret See 
tollL Tee eafoaottOng by 

to writ*. Ootatseod ell vartteolan вій- 
«foefreeeriei, He daw. Btg toresed la

dentao days credll. Freight peid. Lowert retoU pricea 
rod be SreC. Bor M 8L John N. B.; > let Tbs ri*f.

•Y MtollAKL WKBIvAN.
(Bevleed for foe 'AevAece.’)

Three banners to-day are united 
Ae they ne’er were united before,

All brave British hearts are delighted 
And plighted to peace, evermore i 

The Crow of 8t. George, pf 8t. Andrew, 
And that of fit. Hetrick we we 

Emblazoned anew on the Banner 
That fleets e'er tlie fair and the free.

Three nation* today ere united 
And their motto u now 'Con Amors',

The flrw of love have been lighted 
Where the Area of hat* flamed before i 

God blow the deer, white ellfle of England, 
The hills of sold Scotland the breve,

God blew the green velhry* of Ireland,
The emerald gem of the brave.

The Shemrook, the Row end the Th title 
Are flowering to-day from one item,

At tyrant* end traitors we whtottii 
United, we fear naught from them,

God Mew her, our dear, aged Sovereign,
The tender, the tried end the tree.

God blew the breve flag of our country,
The beautiful Red, White and Шив,

Renoue River, N. В.,
May. 1900.
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(D GENERAL WHITE AND THE BOERS.
(3) A RIGHT ОГ CANADIAN BOYS IN BOOTH 

AFRICA.
) A STORY OF OOM PAUL. J'. v

GENERAL JOÜ
BATTLE.

\

■ £ IT AT вона AMD nr
Ikontreal Herald.)

Among the-gue.te at the Windsor yet- 
lerdey wen Hon. H. R. Emmeraon, 
piemtir and alttroey general, and Hon. 
L. J. Tweedie, pn.vineiel aeer.tsry of 
New Brunswick. They left O.tewe on 
fiaturdey on their way hem*. Ae Mr, 
Emmeraon took the Maritime express on 
tbe In'ereoloniel Railway the Beteld 
repor er had not the pleasure of teeing 
him. Be wee fortonele, however, In 
meeting Mr. Tweedie, end was granted 
en ioiereitw by t|t*t gent'pman, which 
will be found Interesting to thoee who 
follow eommerelel sod politisai develop*- 
ment* in thet province.

rXOVIHCIAL nsHsaixs.

W KASAI
m ТОЖМТ 4TXJHB AT BOJfX AND ABROAD. 26 Eut 69th St. New York.

April 9th 1900.
My dear S> Charles

My attentioo hw been called to a state
ment made by you ie the Room of Com
mon., that ‘summer before tie I,’ at the time 
you were visiting your oooetituenoy in Oape 
Breton, I bed tested to you that,iu company 
with Mr. Graham F.eeer, I bed implored 
Mr. Fielding for tbe neeeeeery eeetiUnce for 
the inaegurarioo of a great enterprise— 
meanieg tbe iron end steel work, at Syd
ney—end thet be gave m an ‘abroluto, 
palpable refusal to do aoytbiag,’ and that 
we went borne ‘utterly discouraged,' Now, 
this ie a mistake, ao far ae I am concerned, 
end I feel it to be my duty to you end to 
Mr. Fielding to set the matter right. At 
tb« time referred to I bed on ioie eat ю the 
iron and steel business. I did not visit
Ottawa in company with Mr. Fraser, end ...
do not now remember baring spoken to Mr. "Our imwion to Ottawa see of a pnM e 
Fielding about the matter eetif the follow- nature, and in the interest# of the pro- 
5L r̂tbe wb^th yoo^a. vine," .eld Mr. Tweedie. "A, you are

you menttoe. We talked of lbe desirability j no doubt aware, hy the receut decision of 
of wUbliahmg an iroa and ateel industry « the judicial committee uf the privy eotm-

а±Ь rtetoi—<Uh.,m. tit

in any application to Ur, Fieldieg until | tidal riser» have been d.termined to be- 
aftar tint time. And it m bet simp'a і long to th» province», end the view of our 
joetiee to Mr. Fielding to say that from the | . ... In-i. ,
moment of my flret proeenutfon of this ■ govtonment u that, as e logwel seqnene* 
subject to him it bee received bis hearty | of the decision, provincial ownership will 
eocoeregemeot and uuvarytng support. _ be held lo extend to three mar.ne miles 
Very tmly y oar»,

(Signed)

AGENTS WANTED. years are calculated to trach them. 
Mean time they ought to he thankful 
that the government of the country is 
m good hands, and New Brumnrickera 
of all parties 
to their ablest statesman Hon. A. G. 
Biair, a* Mr. Tweedie has done, and 
feel that they can make no mistake in 
loyally supporting him in his efforts to 
extend the Dominion railway and 
oanal systems and assist in building up

$r
4

torn with confidence

-

-

Canada, while be also promotes, in
every poaoible way, the development of 
the provinoe he eo ably and loyally 
represents The contrast in public 
usefulness and broad statesmanship 
between Mr. Blair and Mr. Foster ie

TTTANTED—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
" HONEST peiewe to represent ee ee 

Manager. In till# end c|,iee by oountfee. 
Salary $000 e year end tapeuse.. Straight, 
beee-flde, no more, no lees eelary. Position 
permeneut. Our rafereueee, any bank Ie 
eey tows. It ti meliily і ftoe work coo* 
dustedat bom*. Kifereeer. Keelot* ««If. 
add reseed .temped eevelnpe. Tile Domi- 
*10* Гонг.»*, Dept, t, Cbieego.—1,4,00,

so wide that no man who baa the in
ternets of the country at heart eap 
hesitate ae to which of them it ie1 hie 
duty to support, and we, therefore, con
gratulate Mr. Tweedie that hit well 
known desire to see New Brunswick 
occupy its rightful place of influence 
in the Dominion, and to build it op in 
every legitimate way has led him to 
declare himself aa he hat done.

We hare no doubt that the great 
body of independent Conservatives—

•will
take the same view of the situation 
that Mr. Tweedie does, and support 
Mr. Blair in the next Dominion elec
tion, not because they have changed 
their politira, hot because they put 
their provinoe above party. The time 
has come when it is more of a question 
of men than of party. The practical 
differences in the policy of the tw;o 
parties to-day are microeoo and it is 
simply a question aa to what is the 
best course for the promotion of the 
country's welfare and developement. 
Let ua bare lea of party—of the 
machine—and more of individual 
thought end independence of action 
in political matters.

COONEY’S HISTORY! і
from the shore The dec .ion necessarily 
gives rue to lety important quiet'ooe, tbe 

We are (till required to believe that ! which it ti desirable to have eet.led ae 
the kind of pertytim which leads mon ! tperdily is possible eo ee to eneeie a eon- 
of Sir Charles Tuppet'a position to state I tinuauee of the «Orient regulation and which ti of vital importance to the eeetn n 
in parliament snch palpable falsehoods ! protection of the fisheries, which ere в

source of greet wealth and afford a liveli
hood to so many thousands of people.
We had a very eetisfaetory interview with 
Sir Louie Davies, end also with Hoe, Mr.
Blair, the New Brunswick representative 
in the cabinet, who gee# ne full opportun
ity to present our views, end we feel quite 
justified ia entertaining the hope that 
before very long en arrangement will be 
arrived at which, while eeetniug e contin
uance of the regulation and protection of 
the fisheries by the Dotnin'oo, will at the 
tauie time fairly recognise the rights of 
thw province tb< rrin.

Henry M. Wпіт*tv.

NEW BRUNSWICK PREEBNT MIN 1ST EE OF RAILWAYS AND 
CANAM

GASPE. QO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.

of the province which I represent, the 
wise end stetemanlik* e'titode of the 
government upon the t<importation ques
tion, the determined effort* whleb the 
government he* trad* and is mekipg to 
direst Canadian trade through Canadien 
channel», in the peti lotto end Imperial 
policy of granting in the markets of Can
ada e preference to British good», the 
conn* of the government so entiiely 
meets my approve! that 1 shall adhere to 
the conclusion arrived et » considerable 
time ago, to give to Mr. Blair, ee the 
representative of New Brunswick, in the 
Dominion cabinet, end to hie government, 
each emtit.no* а* I shall be able. Being 
in e position conseier.ttoualy to do this by 
reason of my hearty concurrence In the 
ed ministration of e flaire by the present 
gontnmeot, ti a ill afford me not a little 
pleeenre to return, even though lo smell

a* that eo clearly exposed in the fore
going letter, ought to he encouraged, 
and that honorable men, no matter

Printed by Jaaeeh 
d.а.ваш him,

І» 18X1 end reprieted hy
" hooad to blue and

VIA ТЖЯS7& men who think for themeelvi

Canada Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton,

WAT MtftAMIOHI F1*E ; 
entity of fob ■fob bribe

to"rny ‘del

whet each leaders may do—however 
dishonorable their conduct may be— 
are bound to follow them “lot the sake 
of the party.” There was a time when 
greet question» caused lines of cleavage 
between public men in Canada. There 
are nuw no questions of public policy 
upon which they differ. The older 
men, however, manege to keep up the 
party difference^ and Sir Charles teems 
to heve gathered about him a number 
of those who seem willing to make use Leaner end Mr. Bleir other metiers at 
of the old party name for the purpose provincial 'interest, end altogether we 
of getting him and them heck into here good reason to feel that New В rune- 
power. The* stop at nothing which wick he», in the mimis'er of railway*, » 
they think will serve tUt one purpnee, I reprmentetiv. who i. «.too. in raring 

. . ' . ' that the oelfare of tba province ti oara-
and heyaram to imagtue that the fu||y lttenM ^ u
people are eo lacking in discrimination dtiporad towetdybe. 
that they can be deceived and cajoled 
with impunity. Since the Tappers,
Fosters, Heggsrte end other ministers 
of the recent school of conservatives

•ton the
i; tbe French village* 
Vert», Ort»*> River,

Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Frederic'on June ton to 
Boston.

m
«I the eetde-

■аїіигаbe atom, etc-, eta-

'
p.o.gxrra.

DERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MER0HANT8-

WKLL 1118POKED TOWAgPS V. |.
“We aieo dticueed with Sir Wilfred

FOB PASSENGER end FREIGHT RATES 
end STEAMER SAILINGS to lb*

Cape Nome Gold Fields,
FOR SPACE IN

Tourist Sleeper
Prom MONTREAL ev.ry THURSDAY 

et 9.46 «.in ,

FOR ALL INFORMATION REGARDING

Farm Lands
IN TBE CANADIAN NORTHWEST,

For epenle* far GRIST MILL. HARD
WOOD SAW MILL CHEESE aad 
BUTTER FACTORIES, Proepvetor, 

aad epoiteaKn, write til
A. J. HEATH, D. P. A , C. P. R., 

St. Jobe, N. В

Cable Address: Deravin
LME ввита, Oramlsr igmtftr Worn,

measure,
THE SLOWS WHICH WSHI AIMED AT MB 

end my colleagues to the recent provincial 
contest. You may petitepe lemember 
seeing eo interview with Sir Chet lee 
Tappet, published, I think, in the Mont
real Gazette, just before the but New 
Brunswick elections, to which that dirtia 
gatibed statesmen did me the honor to 
refer to my réfutai to obey the dictates 
of Mr. Fueler, end others, and d*«e t uiy 
colleague*, with whom I bed served 
loyally for many years, and raid that if l 
did not do ao, it would be ell the worse 
for Tweedie. So far it has not proved 
eo, for my eoaie» has been ju.tiffed by 
the p*»pU. While I regret the difference 
which be* arisen between th* Conserva
tive* in New Bruns sick, «till those of 
them wh* era loyal to in beet interest*

Notice of Sale.
In February of bat you Mr.C. E. F.eh, 

who ti a prtt-y good Cjorarvatire, refer
ring to the work done by Mr. Foster 
against Liberal Conservatives — work 
whirth wra fully endorsed by Sir Charles 
Tapper—pointed out what it. probable 

effect would be a poo the moat able end 
spirited men of the party. Me mid

ol to tbe OoeatyTo
of ОИТВССПОМ.

“Wee your recent reeeion of the New 
Brunswick legtiletora en int.reeling ooef

_____ “Fairly eo. It woe about three weeks
Hoc- ! longer than asael, owing to the leader of 

the oppo itioo haring preferred eeitain 
charge* against Hon. Mr. Emmeraon In 
connection with the construction of steel

. ............................................ 1 biidgee, the allegation being that by rpe-
tion, honest people have learned «hat j o{ th# work don* within the
party fealty ought to he valued at province, instead of inviting competition 
And when Sir Charles Tapper, as lead- from outside, the work hod ee,t double 
er of the Conservative party is proved what it woold have coat had a different 
to be so utterly unreliable in his state- P^icy been pursued. The charge* were 
mente, is is demonstrated in such coses 1 1,r”*ot*d 1tt,te *ste “ ***• we*00‘ e******

-і* в. m,.
M. Tl.™u, .l<4. Ь- І 2ПЇ™, -w il I. -I, to, ïto — 

public men віє so ooostitaUd ss to feel fintsd put

any pride in acknowledging him as j гвомошга тав ооснтвт'е інтжвжго.
“Speaking generally of the legtilatioa it 

wra feiily important to character and 
of it ti likely to be productive of

The paper interest ti making e greet very beneficial remits, notably the rate “Whet do yon think ore the prospecte Pure brat mutator. »«< >. ui< u suttee
outcry over on alleged piper famine granting aid for the establish moot of e of the dominion government being me- r>na.warril <• K. A. s.kowuall.

tiro obey their beheete, whatever cineed by the destruction of the Eddy cold storage worehonra at fit. John, of Seined in New Brunswick et the next PwtiM wifoira t* «btate me ««• etaadertAred
ttiy may be. The present ie, however, mills and are attempting to extort an- very Urge rapacity, ray 500,000 cable ! alectione Г ^ÏTe’ÏSe^eteLÏ'ïitfraîïlte'

Mm other adv.no* in price from the news- feet, also for the graving dock et thet | “After on experience of twmly-eix Ие»'«мгі with te« »>w u,«ai»uk rt/eiwy
rand, beer end think fur then criera, paper publtihera. The alleged greet ire port, which ti to be eo netr rated of yean to poiitiesl life, and having only ' ' “ a. a. showbill.

Settee Ie btoebygleew. thet
tam.iab^raH

«d by virtue
flffia power oi eue eoneneea і» » terwe indenture 

M beitoll ibd eeeeaty-аіое, м-d efo I we mu

SS2ft5 АаавоШеаа toe abandoned their leader. Premier 
ken lie, and went on strike a few years 
ago while the Address on the speech 
from the throne was tinder ooneidera-

esxi iZoSZJSi
NTrt—Nflf !!»■ 
■tflNlMd 37» mad

* иПи £S£T
Я jftbe B. Sftovbfill

“The Moncton convention vu only as 
attempt to give » political job to certain 
gentlemen who were ont of one, bat it was 
mischievous in that k was sowing the seeds 
of discord sod prejudice where they should 
not exist. The Liberal Conservatives who 
got it up had 
Mr. Tweedie sod othecs 
were either In the ІовВІ 
ing ns its supporters, bat they threw down 
the gauntlet, practically ordering them to 
desert the local party end policy which they 
had crested end to condemn nod tern their 
backs on whet they bed already done end 

eoald they expect men of 
to thus stultify them-

! to the1T.
rt CUtM» let

in the jeer Of і Laed seeatM af tbe I
■mend shown bo consideration for

; ТЬш* wul tor the purpose of317 to uM pf the party who 
фотегагоепі, or act*»he sold »t 

IE SECOND DAY 
rrort of

In
At. Teacher Wanted.or MAY HKXT, at foatoe e*eiefo boob, ш 

foe (Crt rates to foe Tews arcbafosto to 
wraaty rtMertbeafoetowA foe

ee Iritowm UAU that rtneer
of CAWHOT MAKS AMY MlSYAgl І* »иГГО*П»й 

А МІМЮТІВ LI a 8 me. «Lais., 
who, while eeoieetly striving to advance 
the prosperity of the whole Dominion, 
has In eo many ways shown hi* draira to 
promote the welfare of (he province which 
be so worthily represent*.

A Stroud er TIM date Ttecher I» wanted 1er 
District Ho. d Taeuelauc. А реї. Ю

•їмо* r. MuaaaY.
aev> to TYuetoee.

Ï52
ability and spirit 
rate*. У

The answer ti that Mr. Foster end Sir 
Charles take it for granted that they are 
to do all the thinking for the party, end 
that all others in it are to be limber-backs 
whose only claim to the privilege of exti-

■wefoitows:-

___ ra foe loom er
-este rife to testes sowed end smarted by ewe ■lessee Bams rad ea foe bees by foe death

by their leaderJ Pigs for Sale.Wolrw!* theУ
і

alls*
і tc ІІЯШ

HURRAY J?* 8HOWBALLA.D. ISOS.
• time ol growth ia » broad
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HIGGLE BOOKS
ІМВ9ІУ Aruitd and ВтїЩгшиїт^и

By JACOB BIOOLB 
No. 1—BIOOLB NORM BOOK

і в—BIOOLB BERRY BOOK

■НІИВЙВМІ
No. 8-BKMLB POULTRY BOOK
seæjss

No. 4—BIOOLB COW BOOK

SSEEBEFairSiF
No. 5—BIOOLB SWINB BOOK
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FARM JOURNAL
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Any ONB of the BIOOLB BOOKS, aid the PAR* JOURNAL
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WILMS* ATKINBOW, 
CM AS, F. JBNRINBe ГША

Do You Do Pumping P
THE BACON AIR LIFT 00.

100 Broadway. New York.

Arteelan Well Water Supply, Villlifag 
U.impreered Air ». the Motive Fewer.

WELL SYSTEMS
Dtelgnid and Leeated,

AIR LIFT PLANTS
lUmmlelsdгамі» attain an (««rende 
«мрріу оГовІнг, and a saving ef fail,

Wei!» operated with Baeen Air-Lift Pomp,
Jack ion, Mleb.

Suitable Pumping Machinery furnished and erected end put In 
aotu*l operation, with reeulte GUARANTBHID. і
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COPYRIGHTS AMD DESIC
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